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.,i obstruction of the bowvels, rathier tliaii to 1)ublishi a suecees,ýfju
case of su4 gcry thiat I w'ishi tù report the follow'ing:

Mrs. S., aged 30, with a good farnily and personal. liistory. lias
lîad one child and one iniscarriage; aiter tie latter shie wvas vur-
retted, andcIi~is wvas followeci by soine tubai and pelvic intlaniiiia-
tion. Shie was talzeti suddenly iii Monday niglît, Augiist 8tli, 190î;
shie hiat been. as w'ell as uisual ail day. perforingi lier ordinary
duties, but shiortly a.fter going to bed wvas seized wvith pain iii the
abdomen anci v'oiiting&.

Dr. 'Jusson wias called about miidiglit. Hie found lier in great
distress, -2ain, apparently general over the abdomien, not localized,
possibly :sliýghitly worse iii the epigastriuin ami uimbilical regluns.
iere asno distension, rigidity or localized tenderness, but shle

expressed hierseif as feeling very ill. The doctor ordered applica-
tions of hiett and adniinistercd reniedies, %whielh reliexýed flie pa-
tienlts agonlies. The folluwing- day the symiptomns remnaincd about
the saine, niausea, voiniting, pain and conistipation, anci on tlhc
mnorning of \Vedniesday the patient 's condition w-as reported
somiewvhat better. Enenias relieved lier of sonme gas. Dr. -Musson
s,ýaw lier durin*-g thec afternoon; not finding lier condition so welI
lie liad lier transferred to the St. Josepli 's Hiospital. lier conidi-
tion till following miorning being more grave, 1 was asked to sec
lier. lier texipcrature then wvas 99 2-5, pulse 112, nauiseg and vom-
iting stili persisting. Abdominal pain wvas severe, of an intense
violent chiaracter almnost continnous, with slight intervals of sub-
sidence, diffuise but referred in its greatest intensity to tlic epi-
gastriumii. Tiiere w-as general tenderness more marked on flic
riglît .side, w-hici wvas duli on percussion below the umibilieus;
bowels absolutely constipated. She w-as pregnant about flirce
monthis. I suggested an immediate operation, as I thouglît it
offered lier the only liope of relief, iii whiicli opinion Dr. Husson
coîîcurred.

It w-as, hiow-cver, late iu the afternoon before the patient and
lier friends would agree to any surgical mneans of relief. By that
tiîîîe thie tynîp,,anites w-as greatly increaised. and lier pulse 136 whien.
thie aniaestlh3tiu w-as commnenced. 'lle patient had the appea-anc
of great depression at tliat time. Tuie vomnited mnatter during, flie
afternoon liad a strongy intestinal odor.

-The abdomnen wsas opened throughl the rfiglit rectus. Thie -lis-
tensionî. rigidity aîîd tenderness 'being greater on tlie riglît ide
thiai on the left. Aýs sooîî as the abdomen w-as opened a large i -nP
of ba.lloonied intestine of a, ehocolate co(ler wi spots quite bi'ack
was observedl. The surface of this bowel w-as also duli and eloti-y.

The bowel above the seat of strangulation was duIl red, van-
,gested and :îîiueh di.te1 idcl. The obstructed gut was so largely -lis-
teni-d c.îid fragile looling that 'Mayo's mnetliod of going downl to
the iliiiî at its i3zeal. ternîination and tt-acing the eollapsed jutes-


